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REASONS WHY YOU
Tliry Ana Stylish.

No matter whether you sclent the
most extreme modi la or buy th
mors conserratlve styles they have
the snap and finish that make your
feet look dainty and single you out
t feeing well dressed.

Thry FU
f Snug around the ankle and over
the the Instep to hnli the foot In
place, close under the arch to give
the proper support to this delicate
part of the body; ronmy enough for
the toes without any surplus leather
to form unsightly wrinkle: easy from
the start till you cast them alde.
Tliey Wear.

Only solid leather and first crass
findings go Into our shoes and they
are put together by skllli d workmen.
That's the reason they last so long
and hold thctr .shape.
Men's Styles . IJ.00 to 11.00
Women's Styles fl.BO to tiltChildren's Styles 11.00 to II tt

They are Closely Priced
our own interest as

want to get you for per-
manent customer,

A Profitable
Don't try to get alonp; another day without knowing all
about the latest things in millinery.
We iuvite you to our store and will be pleased to show
you tur entire stock, which we know is not surpassed
anywhere. It will be an hour well spent whether you
make a purchase not.

MISS
Phone 832 2C8 South Second St

and Best

J. L CO.
H5-II- 7 S. FIRST STREET

.
Stores, TlM.rt, Enameled Ironware, Iron Phe, Punrns, Valves

" .Fittings, Belting, Mine and Mill Supplies, etc.

WASONS. IMPLEMENTS AND FARM MAC EERY

MAIL OZDCItS SOUCITBO '
M. M.

W.J.
TELEPHONE 97
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BUY

OUR

SHOES

Hour

Stoves
Largest

..Line..

BELL

Whitney Company

WholesaleHardware

ALBUQUERQUE,

PATTERSON

SHOULD

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLE
JU-J- U Wttt Stlvr Anna

Albuquirqu: If.

" $ Kne You Win Find Here."

Overcoats
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to be a cold we
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Do not risk
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We can give you
watert
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Carry largest
Overcoats

Mexico. going
winter

weather
prophet

health exposure.
Crav-anett- e

Coats,"
proof

$12.50 $25

Good Overcoats

$15 to $30
Ask to be shown"

L. Washburn
-C- OMPANY

119 W. Cold
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122 S. Sec. St. 212
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congress.

DO TOUR trtS TROUBLE TOUT

Our Vast Experience in the
Optical Profession

Assure you absolute, comfort In Glasses Ground and Fitted by us
BERBER OPTICAL CO., EXCLUSIVE OPTICIANS

110 South Second Street. Established 1901

Lense Grinding Done on the Premises

PERSONAL

PARAGRAPHS
Insure la the Occidental Life.
Dclancy'i Cafe, under Savor hotel.

Meals 36 cents.
Captain W. K. Dame, of Caloma,

Mexico, la in the city attending the

Col. William Berger, of Belen, has
arrived In Albuquerque to attend the
congresa and exposition.

W. D. Greet, under sheriff of El
Paso, ia among the El Paso business
men attending the fair.

J. E. Harnson, a prominent mer-
chant of Pecos, Is In the city attend-
ing the Irrigation congress.

John W. Sullivan of Hagan, super-
intendent of the coal minis tnere, is
In Albuquurquo attending the fair.

Delaney's Cafe, under Savor hotel.
Meals tS ceuta.

I W. Trumbull of San Franc so,
representing the Orchard and Farm,
Is In Albuquerque fur the congress.

Mrs. W. M. Sheridan h ft yesterday
for Kansas City, where she was called
t)y the serious lllnetw of her mother.

New, clean onus, frenh bedding,
light, airy roomn, only $1.00 a night.
Apply over skating rink, Sooond street
and Cupper aveuue.

F. B. Schwentker loft last evening
for Ocean Park, Oulif., where he will
Join his family for a few weeks' out-- ,,

; ,

Col. Qeorge W. Prlchard and wife
of Santa Fa, are the guests of Presi-
dent Tight, of the university, and
wife.

Evon z! Vogt of Clorteta, connected
with the Tabor-Vo- gt Mercantile com-
pany. Is aponding a few days In the
city attending the congress and expo
altloru

New, clean cots, fresh bedding,
light, airy room, onjy $1.00 a night.
Apply over skating rink, Second street
and Copper areune.

B. K. Sweeney of Denver, president
of the Sweeney Electric company,
spent yesterday In the city sightsee
ing and looking after the Interests of
his firm.

Thomas K. Stuart, of Santa Fe, Is
a visitor in the city taking In the
sights. Mr. Stuart la deputy forest
supervisor for Pecos, Jeinea and Car
son.

S. O. Lants. of Peru, 111., left this
morning for the east after having
spent a day with Mr. and Mrs. C.
6. Carpenter, of 318 West Lead ave-
nue, old friends.

New, dean coM, freli bedding,
light, airy rooms, only $1.00 a night.
Apply over (killing rink. Second Mirevt
and OopiT avenue.

O. W. Hcnneny, a merchant of Itol-broo- k,

N. M., U a visitor In the city.
attending congroua and the expofltl-m- ,

aad will remain In the cl'y for the
balance of the week.

J. H. SchoUenbarger, Janus F. Mc- -

Farland and W. W. Moure, all of Lo
gan, are spending some time in Albu
querque, vUiting frienda and attend-
ing the exposition.

E. N. Mears, a prominent citizen
of Lamar, Colo la in the city look-
ing after the Interests of the exhibit
which Is on display at the exposition
grounds from bis county.

H. K. Benedict, of the Salt Lake
City Herald, of Unit Lake, Utah, is
In the city In the interests of his pa-
per and will remain in the city dur
ing the present festivities.

A regular meeting of Adah chap
ter O. E. &. will be held this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock in Masonic temple.
By order of the worthy matron, Tem
perance Whltcomb, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. B.shop, who
have been In tlte city for the past few
days attending the congress and
viewing the fiwtlvltim, departed last
evening for their home in Santa F).

B. 11. Cargo of Lorraine, Ohi i,
connected with the Lake Terminal
railroad shops there as master

Is a gutwt of his son, Kobert
Cargo. Mr. Cargo wiil remain until
after the festivities.

Mr. McIIart of Washington, D. C
special assistant United Slates dis-
trict attorney of the District of Co-

lumbia, accompanied by Mrs. Mc-

IIart, are here and will remain until
after the congress.

The fire department was called to
the viaduct this noon, where a spark
from a passing engine is supposed t-

have been the cauao of a small blase,
which was extinguished shortly after
the arrival of the department.

New, dean culh, fresh Ixtliling,
light, airy rooms, only $1.00 a night.
Apply over bkutlng rink, Second street
and Cier avenue.

Mrs. E. II. Harlow and children
have left for Point Richmond, Cal'f..
to Join Mr. Harlow, master mech.tnlo
for the Santa Fe, at that place. Mr
Harlow was recently transferred from
Albuquerque to Point Hiehmond.

Judge Ira A. Abbott Is e r,trtaln!n
the following guests during Irrigation

oongress: Chief Justice Mill of Las
Vega; Judge McKle, wife and daugh-
ter of Fanta Fe; Judge I'npe and wl:e
of Rosweli, and Mih Hull, a sinter ot
Mrs. Pope.

T. J. Sailor, chairman of the board
ot county commissioners of Lamar,
Colo., Albert Morlck and John Lud-
low, also of Lamar, departed this
morning for their home In the above
mentioned city after having taken in
the congress this week.

A. F. potter, aaistant forester In
charge of the department of live
stock and grazing, of Washington, D.
C, Is in the city conferring with the
members of the department of for
estry In this city and Incidentally tax-
ing in the congress and exposition.

William D. Italtt, aged 1J, died at
11:10 o'clock last evening at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Italtt, after an Illness of ten
dais. Charles Kaitt la foreman at the
local Santa Fe shops. Funeral an-
nouncement will be made later.

A regular m. etlng of G. K. Warren
post No. S. O. A. H., will bo held to-
morrow evening, Saturday, October 3,
In I. O. O. F. hall, at 7:30 o'clock,
sharp. Visiting comrades welcome.
By order of Edward Johnson. pot
commander. J. O. Caldwell, adjutant.

J. H. Coons, superintendent of
agents for the Mutual Life Insur-
ance company, with headquarters at
Pueblo, Colo., is in the city visiting
C. O. Snyder, the local agent of the
company. O. C. Watson, well known
here, located at Pueblo, la expected
In the city Sunday.

Prof. Dl Mauro, the well known
violinist, heads an orchestra of Albu-
querque musicians Just organised for
concert work of all kinds. Mosio for
dancing and concerts a specialty. Les-
sons on violin and piano. Address
Prof. Di Mauro, car of Learnard a
Llndemann music store.

Hon. W. H. Andrews starts on his
trip through San Miguel county this
morning, accompanied by a number
of local politicians. He will be met
at Las Vegas by Gov. George Curry
Monday morning and will visit differ
ent points In the Pecos va.ley. At
Glorleta Mr. Andrews will b- - met by
Don Eugenia Romero of Las Vegas.

Charles Robert 6teen, aged 11
years, died yesterday at St. Joseph's
sanitarium. Mr. Bteen was recently
of Bteulbenvllle, Ohio. He Is survived
by three sister and two brothers. The
funeral will be held from the Imma-
culate Conception church at i o'clock
a. m., Saturday, Father A. M. Man-dala- rl

officiating. Interment will be
made In Santa Barbara cemetery.

New, clean cwta, fresh bedding,
light, airy rooms, only $1.00 a night.
Apply over skating rink, Second" trc:f
and Copper avenue.

At 9 o'clock this evening, in the an-
nex of the main dining room of tho
Alvarado hotel, over sixty gut-n- w 11

bo banqueted y Col. W. S. Hopewell,
chairman of the board of control of
the Sixteenth National Irrigation con
gress and Territorial fair, and Col.
R. E. Twitchfcll, secretary, The
guests will Include the members n
the board of control as well as their
wives, and other Invited friends.

iMUs Jessie Sleyater, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. SleyMer, 114
South High street, who had the mis
fortune a week ago to break a bone
In her ankle, was able to be out yes-
terday. Miss Sleyster was Jumping
over a flower ber at her home, when
her ankle turned, snapping one of
the small bones. Mrs. Sleyster. who
has been 111 for some time. Is report-
ed convalescing.

The farmers almost clinched the
first money In the college tourney this
morning by defeating the boys from
the hill by a score ot 12 to 10. The
exhibition was exciting as any of the
games of the big fellows. There was
a large crowd of rooters) in the grana
stand, who cheered for their favor-
ites as lustily as If It were Chicago
playing New York. Superior playing
won for the Agricultural coll. go.

Mrs. Will S. Green, widow ot the
late Gen. Will S. Green, for ov r
forty years editor of the Colu-a- , dilif..
Son, Is here aa the delegate of

Valley Development asso-
ciation. Mrs. is editor and
proprietor of the Colusa Sun, daity
and It Is the leading
Democratic Journal In that tttate and
Is known as an ably edited paper of
conservative and enduring principles
of great worth to Its locality.

Now, clean cots, frc.h Nilding,
light, airy rooms only $1.00 a nferjit.
Apply over hkstlng rink, Second Mtreet
and Copper aveuue.

This evening at the skating rink
In addition to the usual skating ses-
sion, some of the best moving pic-

tures yet exhibited at this popular
place of amusement w'11 bo shown on
the canvas. The most Interesting fl'm
which will be exhibited this evening
will be that of the Cans-Nelso- n prUo
fight, which Is shown true to life by
moving pictures. This plctwre will
no doubt be a crowd-draw- snd tho.--e

wishing front scats will do well to be
on hand as early In the even!ng sA

po-- s ble In order that the rush be
avoided. Numerous other f'lms will
be shown and Prof. John Glbbs, Albu- -

CHAFING DISHES
Just received a lar;o shipment. Haven't room for them,, "

and are making s)eclul lo price' U.w week to move theiu

The Diamond ETXprMTT Cjrm. Ave. --

Palace L-- 1 I Albuquerque.

MALOY'S
New Dates

New Figs
New Oranges

All Kinds of Cold Meats

8 kinds of Cheese

MALOY'S
PHONE 72

querque's favorite violinist, will favor
his audience with a solo..

Mrs. Lovell White of San Francisco,
president of the Fedi-ratlo- of Civic
clubs of that state, and the leader of
forest protection and conservation, ts
In the city as a delegate to the Irri-
gation congress. She was the first
woman ever appointed a delegate to
the Irrigation congress and came here
as vice chairman of the California
delegation, presiding at Its nvetngi.
It was ahe who succeeded In getting
the bill through Congress two years
ago which caused that body to pay to
California the five per cent due her
on her lands when she entered the
Union, and which had never been paid
until she took the matter up.

GOLD DISCOVERED

ATJRACTION PARK

Gold has been discovered in Trac
tion park. This startling fact was
mad known this morning by the
posting of a placer claim notice on
a piece of ground Immediately In the
rear of the agricultural building.
What la thought to terminate In a
lucky strike, was made this morning
by George T. Herbert, of Denver,
Colo,

The find was made by accident
while pumping water by machinery
through a large tin pan Into which a
large quantity of sand bad accumu-
lated. The weight of the sand on the
tin base so weakened it that the ma
chinery had to be stopped so that
the sand could be shoveled out. It
was while In the act of removing this
sand that slight traces of flour gold
were discovered, which may or may
not prove of a most paying

The notice has been attested by A.
ft. Blueher and Is signed by the fol-
lowing gentlemen as the locaters:
Oeorge T. Herbert. Denver; Christ
Sganzlnl and Rev. Fletcher Cook of
Albuquerque.

JUST A SUGGESTION

Special on Navajo Indian Blankets;
Rock bottom prices.
Air Brush Painted Leather Hall

Hangers;
Souvenirs of every description.
Latest Copyright Books,
Popular Copyright Books, 400 titles

to select from recently ft. 50 books;
our price, 50c per copy.

STRONG'S BOOK STORE,
Phone 1104. Next door to the P. O.

SATCRD.VmS SPKCXVL SALE.
2 cans of Beef Loaf........
1 pkgs. of Zest
6 pkgs. of Korn Kinks
18c pkg. of Cocoanut ,

Fancy Salmon in flat cans. .,. .
SOc can of Huyler's Coc.ua...

can of table Syrup 10c
can of New Orleans Molasses.

S lb. can of Hominy
Sweet Potatoes, per can....
Pumpkin, per can
12 Vic grade of Peas
3 cans of String Beans

35c
15c
25c
15c
15c
25c

IBe
20c 15c

10c
15c
10c
10c
25c

Sliced bacon In cans 10c
2 pkg. Farina , 15c
Fancy Sugar cured ham, per lb. 18 He
tSo can of Schilling's Best Bak-

ing Powder . . . . SOc
25c pkg. of Washing Powder 20c
3 cakes ot Tar Soap 10c
Sell on Sight Scouring Soap. ; . . . . So

THK MAZF.
WM. KIKKK, Proprietor.

IP YOU'RE IN THK MARKET
FOR FALL ANT) WINTER CLOTHES
DON'T LET ANYTHING PREVENT
YOUR KEEINO OUR BETTEat
CLOTHES. SUITS S19.M TO t3.0.
L MAN DOLL.

AUCTION

Are you In need of a llcrnsed auc-
tioneer? If so, see J. F. Palmer, S14
Went Gold avenue. Speaks BpanUb
and English.

EVENING DRESS SUITS AXD
TUXEDOS MADE ACCORDIXG TO
FASHION. 31. StAND ELL.

DRIVING C.IiOVKS, STREET
GLOVES. DRESS GLOVES. GLOVES
FOR AI.LL PURPOSES SPLENDID
VARIETY. M. 31 AND ELL.

Our work Is RIGHT In every d
purtnieut. Ilubhs Ijimulry Co.

CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR COMPANY

Successors to Mel i I & Kakln
and Paeheohl & Gioml
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WIVES, LIQUORS aid CIGARS

We handle everything In our liu.
Write, for Illustrated Catalogue and
Price LUt, Issued to dealers only.

Telephone 1S8.
CORNER FIRST AND COrPKlt.
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Hart-Schaffn- er Marx
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QUALITY AND QUANTITY

We give you both. our Coal with
others as quality and test weights as to
quantity, and be convinced that ours is the
best and cheapest. We also handle mill wood,
mountain wood and kindHug.

JOHN S. BEA VEIi

CXXXXXXUCXXX30CXXX1CX

oo2 m. rmsr ST.

For First Class Work and Prompt Delivty

HUB as LAUNDRY pO.
VHITE WAGONS

ocxxxxxxxxxxxxyy xxxxxxx tnx njLxxyxxxxxxxyooocfix.

BUILDERS' AND FINISHER'S' SWVfp
Native and Chicago Iaunber, Slierwln-WllIIa- Pali Xoae Bt-te- r.

Building Paper, Plaster, 14 Cemeat, Glass, Sarij Doors, Kux,
Eta, j,

J. C. BALDRIDCE

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxryncan
CAPLOS SABEDRA

5
3 --it: y

&

Etc

nines
ttrMIRIftG

Skp ant bloc
north of Old
Tewa Plaza.
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THIRD STREET
Meat Markoi

ill Knttla of Fresh Salt Mea.
Steam twuiace laciury.

EMXL KLEIN WOKT
Uasonlc Bullillng. Nona Ttalr4 Street

Price and Quality BOTH

GALLUP DOMESTIC

EGG COAL

$5.00 Per
Ton

No breaking necessary; clean, best
quality Gallup. American liloctc,
$0.50; Ceriillos Lump, S.o0. An-
thracite coal, all iizes. Mill Wood,

W. H. Hahn Co.
VKM-PllOMf- SI

Horse
Shoer

Kindling.

B. li. Briggs & Co.

DRUGGIST
ALVARADO PHARMACY

Corner Gold Ave. and 1st St.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

'. Occidental Building

Bring U Your Prescription

CLOTHES

STAGE TO JEM EX IJCATES 111
Wm UOLD K EUY MOH.LQ A1

O'CLOCK.
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423 Smth First

SKIVER'S
GROCERY

WE AVE

Just Received
Anothtf Shipment of

Cracters & Cakes I
A'l ot theatioual liiscuit Com-

pany's puj.ie (i(Htls and an ex-

cellent l'io ot bulk cakes and
cwkics. (Sc them tietore buying
others.

ftrrrw-ktrn- t

111!

fSKlN-NER-'Si-:
205 onth First

1

RICHELlEUl
GROCERY

Spring Chicken

Oli Hens
I

Young Hens

Bfltimore Oysters

Fresh Strawberries
Daily

12 l2c a box

;

'

i RICHELIEU GROCERY

I

Street


